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I thanked the philanthropie little fellow,
and passcd round the dangerous spot.

IlDon't stcp there " was the thome of my
ineditations during the remainder of the walk.

A thousand times since bas the clear voice of
tbat kind-hearted elhild rung in xny ear,
reminding me cf my duty to, those around me,
and urging me to repeat, wh--rever it promises
t-, be useful, Il Pleasé-, sir, don't step there."

When I see a youth entering the path of the
Sabbatli-breaker I wotild cry.. IlDon't step
there !"

When I see a boy tempted to, go with yoîtths
wvho drink, arnoke, or gamble, I would cry,
"Do't step there 1 "

When 1 Fee boys or girls comniencing a
course of disobedience to pa~rents, I would say,
"Don't step there!1'

As on the path of life we tread,
We corne to many a place

Where, if not careful, we may fail,
And sink ini sad disgrace.

Solme idie habit, word, or thought,
Soune sin, however smail,

May make us stunible in the path,
And, stumbling, we may fail.

Our fellow-travelers on- the road,
We'll watch with auxiaus care,

And wben they reach some dangerotis spot,
We'll warn ihemn-" Don't step there;"

TURNING, T-HE OTHIER CHEEK.

[EAIR the foot of our street stood an Italian
"~With a hand organ. Teîi or twelve boys

gathered arotind lim, more filled wvit1i mirth-
fulness then courtesy. One, less noble than
the reste said to bis fellows, "lSee ! 1'11 bit
bis liat.."

A GAMIN.

DY DR. BARNARDO.

S NE evcning the attend-
ants at ",the raggred-

iP chool, whichi we had con-
$'ductcd for thrce years, lîad

Smet as usual, and at half-

*past fine o'clock were sepa-
rating for their hornes. A
litile lad, whom we had
noticed listening v.P.ry atten-
tively during the evening, was

arflong the last to, leave, and
his steps were slow and tunwilli4ng.

"Corne, my l.ad," 've said, Ilblad you not
better go liane 1 It is very late. Mothor wvi11
be coming, for you."

"Please, sir, let me stop!"
"No, 1 càn not ; I think it's qilite time for

yau ta go home now. Why do you wish to
stop?

Illeaue, sir, do let me stay. 1 won't do no
'arm.»"

"lWell, but had yau not better go home?
Your mother wili wonder wvhat keeps you sa
lat."1

"I ain't got na mther-."
NVbere is yotir father?1

"I ain't got no fatlier."
"oIhaven't got a moLie r or fathier, boy!

WVhêre do vou live "
"Doesn't live nowhere."
"Now, rny lad, it is of no use your tryin g ta,

deceive me. Caine here, and tell me what you
mean. Wliere do you corne from? «Where are
your friends? Whiere did you s!eep last nigh It?"

lu calling the child ta aur side, we nover for
And, sure enough, he did. Cittching up a: it marnent believed that bis tile was true. Our

snow bail he threw it so0 violently that the poor own three Vears' experience amang poor boys
mn rns hat Nva-s knocked iii the gutter. A t and girls hiad indeed revcaled ta us mudli ai the
bystander expected to see saine manifestation privation and suffering whichi at au early age
of anger. The muusician stepped forward and ofien fali ta the lot ai the children. ai the l)aar.
picked up lais hat. Hie then turnied ta the rude We had encountereJ hungry, ragged, and
boy, bawed gracefully, and said: And now some imes ill-used little cries, but neyer before
lIl play you a tune ta, make you merry." had we met with a genuine Arab boy.

Whicli do you think was t.he gentleman or We thought the race existed only on paper,
Christian? ,rnd that the stories about their condition and
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